
We are still here to help you with your Celebration!  

Our Cafeteria staff are delighted to continue to offer you customizable birthday treats delivered 
directly to your classroom! No hassle and worry free! All of our items will arrive prepackaged for 
the safety of all of our celebrating students! In order to help us prepare and create your special 
day, please place your birthday order a minimum of one weeks prior to your celebration date.  

Please note: Due to product availability issues that may arise during the Pandemic, the Food  

Service Director will contact you to work out possible changes to items in your order. Please  

provide the best contact number to reach you should adjustment need to be made! 

 

Individually Wrapped Cookies(1 per student)………… $.40 each x _____= $____________ 

Soft and chewy fresh-baked cookies—Chocolate Chip, M&M’s Cookie, Double Chocolate, Sugar Cookies  
 

Individually Wrapped Decorated Donuts(1 per student)..$1.00 each x _______ = $_____________ 

Sweet and delicious whole grain donut dipped in vanilla icing, topped with festive sprinkles 
 

Individual Snacks (1 bag per student) 

Mini Pretzels ……..……...…………………………………………….. $.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

Cheddar Goldfish Crackers……………………………………...….….$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

Peterson Bagged Sliced Apples… ……………………………………$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

Fresh Orange…………………………………………………………….$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

Peterson Applesauce Cups…....Cinnamon and Berry options……..$.50 each X ________= $_____________ 

Welch’s Fruit Juice Gummies………………………………………… $.85 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 
 

Beverages 

Juicy Juice Box (Fruit Punch, Grape, Berry, Apple, Orange Tangerine)….$.50 each  X________=$_____________ 

8 oz. Bottled Water………………………………………....…………...$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

4 oz. Apple Juice………………………………………………………...$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

4 oz. Orange Juice………………………………………...…………….$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

Half Pint Flavored Fat Free Milk with Straws………………..…….....$.50 each  X  _______ = $_____________ 

 

 

 Birthday Student’s Name:                                                              Grand Total Enclosed $ _____________ 

 

Delivery Date _____________ Delivery Time _____________ Building _______________________________  

Teacher__________________________________________ Room _________________ 
 

Your Contact Information if we have questions: 

Name ___________________________________________ Phone _________________ 

Make Checks payable to ______Blue Mountain Cafeteria Fund. 

 Return order form and check to: Brandi Borden, Food Service Director 

For any questions or special allergen requests, please contact Brandi Borden at 
nutrition@bmsd.org or call Food Services @ 570-366-0515 and dial 1085 


